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r;::;ATi:. Mr. Km.. (.offered a r?sc
...ion to give ibo twelve combs, ru'.j to
En,-- it in the fmattcr of settling the Ore-go- u

question t which wit read and ordered to
ba printed and mud) tho orJ.r of ' the lOih
of February.

'Hie purport of the "amendment is, that
0 real Britain fhall be Botified th:U this gov.
1 rnmcnt will refer the .question' to the rbi
t ration of wmo persons to be chosen By the
two governments. 'I '

Mr. Allen renewed his motion lo take up
from the table the, motion for leave, to intro.
due hit resolutions against the interfere nee
of Curopciq powers in theT affairs of the gov.
tin ncntsiif the Amcncun continent. Gran1
ted, by yeas and nays2 ti2L

Mr. Cm addressed t! :nie on the sub
ject at WngiJi, atiJ in tupiwi t of the reoIu
tiom.nnd '.n the cura "ul hi nrwech" Tcpeat-

v rd the dt la ration he had formerly n.dit hn
if England do nut recede, there will In his
opoiuion, be war. . f -

Mr. Calhoun suid he was ready now to did.
J fuss this subjfei,' if ilm'Sfjuitor, from Ohio

thoie lo brnt up the discission.
At. Allen culled upon ' the S?nator frorb

South Carilina to answer a specific proposi

Mr. Clhoun,said he would answer at bia
"

: loUurc.' t . , ,
Some rp words ensued, in which Mr.

Allen w.is tin Jerstood to be pretty severe up-

on Mr. CiUioun.'- - 'I i ' ,

M'Anerrvpoke nt length, and gave five
precedents, for the course of acticn he had a
dpted in bribing forward' this tproponitior f
without coniutiiui; the Committee over whicti

ja presided, and Jo which the president's
3feskag)l oti this subject, was referred.

Mr. Calhoun replied H ;havtd taiV nei- -

, ther of the five cases cited as precedents was
analogous., H complained oi Mr. Munroes'
declaration on the subjert of foreign ioteifer
enceio 1823-- 4, and said tha declaration no
doubt proceeded from Mr.' Adams, who after,
wards got the Panama mission,; which in six
weeks lime proitraied hU administration on
the floor of the Sen.t .

' '

Mr. .A lien rfjii;cd in his usual strain, and
;c ntended (hat rh,prjcedeDU he bad broogh
forward were analogous. ' t ' ,

Mr. C'.houn ogiri took the floor in. reply
and among other things said the return xf the

. IVel Ministry lo power in Entand wore the

f

appearance of ipeace on the Oregon question
xpoo honorable terras

Mr. Cups ngnin addressed,; the Senate in
support of his lurmcx position;; tie did not
anticipate that bngland would make any oP
fer that wo 'could 'with honor accept.

. Mr. Jl M. CI i ton next addressed the Sen
tie and showed how much opposed to this

. ystcmof meddling with foreign powers were
Mr. Folk a'd Air. Uuchnnun when in tho oth-e- r

House, irv the days of theTanarna Mission.
Mr. WooJbridgn made a few remarks up

on the question whether it would be unportia.
: mcutary to introduTce a proposition of this na-

ture in the manner now proposed, am d dec!
ded thnjt would not be.- - ' i

1

Mr, Simmons ulso made a few observations
pretty much; to the same effect, ..and, arriving
at ft iirailar tonelaslon." j, : ! '

Mr. Chalmers said a few words in ea plans,
Ibtt of his Yolu Iho other day against granting
leave to introduce hese resolutions, .tie
should now yoto fur leovei " .

Mr. Ptfoni bicker would do tho same with
ihe understanding that his vote would not in.
Uiculo h;s fiol action, on 'the merits of 'the

"rcaou iuns. j "
t . Mr. Archer sajd "the discussion on the pa

nama mission f.istcd six weeks, v
MrBreccti made some remarks in reply

to ono or t vu positions advanced by Mr, Cal-

houn, sud the latter gentleman uttered a, few
more remarks by wuy ofexptnnation.

Tho question was then tnkenon granting
lcavoto intruduce the resolutions, and deci-
ded in the u (Urinative 26 to 21, Messrs.'
Woodbrtdge nd Simmons voting intheaffir.
tniltTO and Messrs. Calhoun and , McUjffie
in tho negatived In other respect. a par--
ty ?ite. ' :H f

. The esiiTu'Jons were thent' ordered to be
printed and rc rrud to the committee on for-

eign Rel uioui. - V 1 -f

Mr. Vcbs:er oOrcd aTCSolution calling' on
tbo President; for any corre.pondonce - whih
inav hare been had between our Government
and" ii : y other governmrnt !'or an) of our

K Minuter abroad on1hosubect of Oregon
since the mcisagtf of the. President. Lays
over.

Tlie Senate then adjourned ,
-

' "." HnilSM. Soon after the House convent
ud' Mr. T. Butler King offered his Oregorf

- ' rcjiolut ions, lb; House resolved itself iqto a
commiitee orahu YhuU, Mr.jTibbats in the
chair, and' ';' r'- c: 1riTi'--.p- -i'

Mr. PeiKl!ejorsrxkc for an i! hour on the
Oregon qiJjstoni andnuinsl giving the no.

, Xtc, whu-!,'- l believed, would lead to war.
- ' Mr.' Suwielttt spoke fifteen miputea'in fa

4 vor id" giving the notVc complimented Mrl
Adam, but could nut believe witir him ' that
the AdmiuUlrkitiun would back out from its,

. position.' -- "r'i
-- ''.Mr. Ii rover spoke nearly an hour on the
$ime side nnvi bad muth to say about the

, noMition of Mew York. l,i
J 11 r T1 ' frj aext obtained llhe floor, and

th co vx ; rose.': "':',';
"l

I - Tuesday JaiC 27
r::::.TE.j "The bill reported by Mr.

Tjiifi-- l ', fnun the committee oa Naval Af-fiir- s,

providing lor an augmentation of th
naval forces of the United S;atei,.yas- - uken
v 'HiO s.I jects of tho bill were" stated in
t lyr.'and loci i rpecch by Mr..Fairfieid. Mr.

IL nton opposed the bill in tolo-o- n the-groun-

of the i4enorrr.;iy ' oi ine proppsca expenat
- tnre. and the absence;, as he ailed;. 39 of any

iiccetsriy pf ;ao"-ren!i- r

Tha debate was ccnttr--wh- o

rVendwd'the I'M av.J,

to tho objecliaris cf the

ri. Mr. Hie

"navTsl force.

cf

13

-

;;, ' ;! .' --ta iren, rpcra the

"s -- .irjthnt littlaaiur three..j ci.r.-:,.--- co;. tns at
t... , .!.-cIi- t t.ivir. ia course of

I. .:ir-r.- ..I a -- riat crow J cf aaJ.:sr i i j J.z refused, a decisive rr jjriiy, to agree

srtrr.eJ Is, est v

tl.3 the the
by

ia the debate rn I ucs day

to ! nadato Aurexisiic;: LstiLlish-nr- :

'.but Whether n add.tica :j larrai
do .; proposed ouh! to bo mad unless as-- a
war measure 4.

On this point Mr. ienavr
fCw.iu:i proL'sicd, decidedly again! ti.e

the

of so larre an increase of naval

.d al length

!.?fiad;fcace.

l'..- -

expediency

DxkiDson

"tij.u.-.'j--
i.

force; if considered as a peace led I "rT7"TVT A . A TT A
with equal jdecision ciinst I v V1 -- x
under prevent circumstances, recorded asl, OF ORANbb LUUMX.
i war measure. To show his opinion that
a was noi necessary, in cunerviewoi u, io
act upon the bill at the present t, or
for some lime to come, he moved to post pone
the consideration or to bi!I ID the first woo
day in May next: which question was . pen

cing wncn ue oenate aojnurneu. -- xmci.

HOUSE. Mr. Haralson, chairman !

the committee on Military Affairs reported a
bill authorising t Presidnt, under, certain

a to

if

us

other than

contingencies accent the service of solun I any subject in which the of the

leers for ihe public defence. neierreo to J community al large are involved, out
committee of tho! Whole. The Joint resolu. in our judgment, rare about as
tion oi further debated. j! 'was :f rr alters treated of Mr. In- j WednetdytJan 29.

crwiTP Tk-- K;nr U :ni..Mir WO ao, ana lusmominz aikJ n, i 1UV mil i,. - T. ..

the Naval Establishment was debated by Mr
n A . ' L.

r

,

peace or a 'war measure, on the ihni, ( delivered by of of the
in the, One casp its provisions was too limited, I N
: id id. the other case too large; and Mr. Mil. y of Rajgh, on the 'by
ler. who was in favor a moderate appro. W. Miller, Esq. examnriii.n fur ilm Navv in order lolne nitintr
out of a oi small vessels lor coast t

and haibolr defence, and averse to J Miller is known the State as a

authorizing nl large steam. J gentleman of fine taste and good ii acquire
vmps m ine onvenceoi any immoiaie inof. i mcrs
canons approacning war. Air. uass maae
mnde la brlf rejoinder to Mr. Miller remarks
reiterating; his previously declared opinion
that. the best way secure the continuance
of peace was bo pre pared for the emergen
cy of war,in case it should unhappily
Mr. Ilannc:an made a few observations up

in

L..
ry

to

on a collaternl subject no immediate certificate of election frotn the
bllLMr. Speight, then took of llhe Stute! Did party spirit

the tho a. execu- - i V
live session adjoi r ied' 7artorcer.'

IlOllSk Mr. Owen of tnaiana, addresi
the committee at length in vindication 6f the

f our government on the Oregon ques
tion, aqcucing many aocumemt nna quota
. t . . .i i tt iiuons in support oi nis views, tie repeiiea
the idea that wej were, noi as rc'ady for war
a fre government ever ought la be; but - ex-
pressed his confidence that no war was likely
Yo.crow obt of the 'existins statu of things.

Mr. O. jiya followed by. Mr. Thurmnn, of
Onto, whj went into, an argument - to shuw
that the. giving of notice for the: termination
f the convention for the joint occupancy "of

.Oregon bclongoil to the legislative depart
ment of tho trovernment, and thnt the Wy
ing ofitt the discretion! of the President
would be in tlie iuimost degree indiscreet and
dnnnrrou H cve sundry ieasons whv

notice should be given, and scouted the
idea of! waiting till preps rat una should first be
made, by jirmiog bur fortification and bui
ding a nei. L'-

- .
j

Mr. Thcmnsnn. nf Pnnfilvni wnt in
to a speech of gn at which kept the
committee; in convuUions-o- f merriment. He
ridiculed the probability of a war, and show
ed many Reasons why we should not appre
he nd iis coming, nor fear if it ramp.

Mr. Holmes if South Carolina, is next
entitled tolthe floor. -

SENATE.
, Jan 29.

csy nest.

Mr. Speight add ressed the
Senate in opposition lo the bill fur the increase
of the navy. In reference to the bill as a
war measure, Mr. discountenanced the
idea that tho whole of Oregon is unqualifiedly
ours. Grjeat Biitain,he admitted, had rights
within the.territory, which should be respect .

ed'by any! nation disposed to ideal justly and
uprightly. '

The Senate adjourned Monday next
'11

y-- :" ":;" T
HOUSE. In committee o( the Whole, on

the resolution of notice ',

' Mr. Holmes of South Carolina who had the
from! Wednesday, first ' addressed . the

Committee in opposition to the resolution of
noiiceonl too proobio consequences ol
which aa leadins to a desolating and destruc
live war, ho dwelt with ferved eloquence,
contrasting especially ihe naval power and
preparation jot ureat JJntain with our de.

condition.
Mr.-Ewin- g, of Tenncsstte, and Mr. Baker,

of Illinois followed for' tho whole."
The 'jUnion" of to-da- y remarks "This

deb air is beginning to lose i 1st interest, if any
conjoturejon that head can be formed from
the contindal roar of conversation which per-
vades the ball during tho tjlelivery. of the
speeches, and which, vo long as it remains

renders hearing very difficult, and
in some instances almost impossible. Another
noticeable Symptom is the mhy seats that re

vacant during considerable portions of
the uailj discussion, and which seem, to

that in these instances least, fur
ther argument on either side is i neither .do.
strcu nor oecuea, .

V'": : "h $y: ': t '
' Friday, Jan. 30.

. HOUSiE. Oregon. Monsieur Tonson
coma again! .; L ,'... ly'' ''0-:''v--

''..,; Saturday, Jan. St.
- HOUSE.

' Oregon Oregon Orrg on !

'A-:- , I Monday, Feb. 2.
. SEATEi. No business of importance
consummated, tl is noted that tho Navy
Increase Bill, supported aud opposed at hav-

ing tome bearing on ,the Oregon question,
was riot even taken np to-da- y. .

HOUSE. Four new propositions were
received iri the of joint resolutions; on
the Oregon question, and referred to the eom-mlu- zi

of ihe Whole. The first in order,,
preserved by Mr. Dargrin, declared it still the
abject of honoiable negotiation, and that the

Oth parallel sh ould be established as the Tine.

The. second, Is Mr. Tibbatts, ia for giving
notice iimmediaielfv expressing our sincere
desire for caace.and empowering the Pres.
idem with thousands ot men and mi Ii ions o:
meney, la 'repsl rr"asionupbn our com-
merce; and res tat anyattempt toexercise ex.
elusive jurisdiction over our territory. The
thirdly Mr. F'ettit, is simply to give the no-
tice. fourth, fcy . Mr. Crown cf Va
is to r;ive tne tc 29 -- wiih a rlew to a trcedy
sou Bnocacate twiiemew oi y. Af--
ter jh reception afthsta

to preposition close the ibate ori M- -

illieilLLJ OESSC50EIL
- Verde Te:r'

Friday Feb. IS, 1840.

measure,
authorizing it, V vJiV-Tl.XAxXi.j--

lj

;7o Correspondents.
"jtW. T.7 has been reci ived, but the

author has withheld his name it will Serve
no nurnose" to help fill the " Bar
rrr

Trulh" had better send his strictures to a

paper devoted to Church affairs. Our cot.
umns are always open to he discussion of

to interests1

the
public,

notice rhe by
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rroma cursory
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Tho Contested Seat
The House of Representatives, a few days

since decided thef Florida contested, election

case by admitting Mr. Brockenbrouh, Dem,',
to the seat, notwithstanding Mrr Cabell had

having 0
relationtojlhe have

floor and Senate after brief -

humor,

until

fenceless

main

forra

tba

received
request

Carolina

Governor
any

fluence in the decision of this question? We
do nut say that it had, But leave those who

JUro do'so, and we hope there ars vet a fe w

53

as

an

ci

.'

such lelt.tolhiuk for themselves. "The Na- -

tional Intelligencer si)s---" With soma expe.
rience, and more knowledge, of the influence
of parly considerations in determining ques
lions ol this nature in popular bodies, , we
should be satisfied, by the slate of the vote on
thu matter,-ha- d we no other grounds for the
opinion, that tihe decision of the Huuie is one
not borne out by ike evidence in the case'.
Had it been so, we should not have1

House 'of Representatives, with a

in

seen the
mjority

of some seventy votes in favor of the ruling

part, affirming tho right of ono of their jo wo

pjrty to a seat in that body by a. majority of
fourteen votes only And even that majority,
it will be perceived, was reduced to $ix, a hen
tested by the question of reconsideration. ;

Tariff.
The impression 'seems to b dailyl gaining

TuruTisground that the fate of tho present
sealed,

The

We have always believed that some
m , ,. .

trifling modifications would be made, to so.
- -

pease Southern Democracy, but nothing that
would materially aflvct the present law. Th
following letter from the Ihm. Charles Hud.
son roetnber of Congress from Mussacliu- -

- i. j -- .:,

setts, to the editor of the Worcester Srv,
"1 "1 .'

confirms the wnrst fears of the friends ol the
Tariff, and shows in whit light the designs of
ihe Administration are viewed at WuLhinglon:

i'j'PerhapH you,ns a conductor of the press
would like to know the opinion which pro.
vails on a subject which dot ply- - interests the
people of our State, viz: th Tarirf. I think
its late is sealed. To save it in the Houtt,
we must have every Whig vote, nndj about 36
of the Democratic votes; and I cannot reck,
on more thnn25. In tho Senile, if tho two
Texan Senators, who will be 00 before the
subject is acted upon, be free trade!! men, as
they doubtless will be, there is no hope ut ar-

resting it l hft re. I think, therelore thai wc
have got to submit to democratic free trade.

fl am aware tliHt ihe people in Massachu.
sens feel ihftt all is sale; and I hope that they
may be left in the enjoyment of that belief;.
but .unless the Adrninistrution are insincere
in their pretension, and are afraid lo try the
experiment, the protective system is! pone be-

yond doubt. I am confident that if jj Polk de.
sires the change, his friends will give it him.
I know it is said that they will want the re.
venue, but if they beliu that reducing the
rate will increase the revenue why should
they not go lor the. reduction f

I.: . ' Yours, .respectfully.
. ii-- '

-- C. HUDSON."

'"; r TSexr York Orcau. i .

We hayeb'in receiving for several months
past an excelleut little Temoerancc sheet
: ..i k ' r. . . . y .., . ('... : ,
bearing the above tide. It is devoted xcIu
sively to the advarcement of the '04d Water
Army;", and although it is not vSry large,
bodily, wetuspectthe rum suckers in them
diggina" think it a formidable" customer.

We have received several numbcs of tb
Evening Ledger," a new penny paper, got.

Ica up in New York by an association of ten..- . 4, 9
tlemen, most of whom were Journeymen
PjrintersJ "It ia a handsome sheet, filled with
interesting matter. Success attend it.
;; !., J ...Z'"'' ' ' " V ,vT.

We were, says the last number of the New
OrLans JefTtirsonian, yesterday hewn a let.
ter from a gentleman in Mexico, nose means
for information nd observation are .un&ur.
passed, who gives it as his decided opinion
that war between Mexico and the fj. States
must eventually ensue. It m stated ai the
North with m good deal of confidence, that
the course "of Mexico will not, in the outset
us uc icujAK wj uj u.huu ui aexaa or
enjrloterferencsr-wit- our commerce but will
fc conned, to a cjore,. stringent application

f the rv'a olt.jn-int- s rcourse b IrJS aire- -.

parthSly crorccd, ar.J by l!:o entiiCJ c. "Z

of her ports pgninst the vcss-- of Umt

States!'

A Mr. Clason cowhi Ji d Hki iiotorioua

Gordon Dennett, editor of Uie N- - ork lir
aid, on oa vX the tn pub'ic strcrt'"! i4.
York, cit y ; fe w da y i a 1 1 U id Con net :

nok it as ci'"!!y as if be h4 ft!t the whip be.

fare. 'The affair originated lnm jm nruelc
which appeared in th. Hen Id, rcbtive to

Clason. r , ft ,,, i . ,. ,

mrnsccTisi cf ish u ltcss.
- r.ii ,:,&' " jjy.

asuoGSB jJo rxcrAKtD ros "rut KSjaxxcca.

Lvons. a rreit manufactarinir Iowa, famous es
pecial It Ii itaailk fbriea, wliieli employ many
thousands ol vofkmcn al wages ro low as acarceij
to sustain lire, feat been ia and artin tba scene
of violent insurreetiooa. Tn iltssemsions between
tbaMarwaf'Tor captlalista and tbo "operatives'
bad been, la ooo instance at least, the commence,
mcnt of bloody fontesU, which however, if avi fo
mented or led a were at ieai enawucrra. orpiai.
sed and prolonged by the republicans, who were
ready to take a ay occasion to shake the Orleans dy.
nasij. Ureikt aeventy was employed in ihe subjuga-
tion of tb InsartreoU. ia the instance Uudd to.
and that aeverilv was andoobtedlv too lAdiacnmin.
ate Tba iUce was kept nndet the observatioa of
a strong military force. At lngta a the year 1MI
another disturbance took place, tho melancholy uw.
torvof which is ;bers abridged from Louts Blanc, a
wroti;. headed bat jraproe writer, in hu Hutz am

' At the close. of the year 1833 lite (.republi

can) Society of the Rights of Man (orgnni
zed fjfal Paris and sending thence its
lrar.r!i..--s 16 at! the important cities and towns
of France) had acquired vast influence and

embinced an Immense number of people in
Lyons.' Jl is hard to describe the stale of ex
cliement in whicfe,by means of ihe press,
t!;c!r fri qutint mwlings, and their activitv In

UiHusirj their I principles, they kept this un
happy city til ready under the surveillance oi
a strong military porps, and disturbed by the

Constant struggles between the wretched ope.
ratives and h heir masters. The soldiers were
kept perpciudlyl on the watch and unde
arms', and jjlabortjd constantly ot works de
signed to strengi'hen their positions. In de
fiance of powdr, republican tracts and pla
(Sards 'were printed and distributed, people of

threatening attd : haggard Iwks crowded al
limes the public places, and cries and songs
were loudly uttered in contempt of the govern
menu; Violent measures wero then employ,
ed to still tLesc insulting and harrassing cri-

ers, but in vain, and especially because the

Mayor, M. Prunelle, by no means sanctioned
any force hcyond what was legal, even tho1

attempted by the Prefect; M. Gusparin. The
republicans' therefore defeated lall the efforts
of the latteir. . (1

' . .

j About this time, an inslitution whsse aim
was entirely diflerent,and which had been es.
tablished some years before among the silk
workmen, was, by the course of of.
ten witnessed! in commerce and thu trades,
brought to bear on the state of things in Ly
or.s, and to complicate the troubles'of itsun
fortunate . population. ' Mutualism (Le mu
tueuism was a purely industrial associution,
whose statutes positively excluded all diseus
sion of religious' and political subjects, bfing
designed to secure to the hard pressed opera
lives, each ot her's aid, when out of work,
or ick, or burdened wnh funeral expenses.
There were many lodges, so uuited however,
as to be under the direction ofa central lodge.

regulated by a council. Now it hd become

right in the view of this association to pro.
teet the clasi 'of which it - was constituted
from the constant effort oi ihn cnpiia'.ists to
lower wagesalready too low to u fiord the
condor :s, nay, io ninny who hd large fami.
lies, or infinn ra rents or partners, even the
necessaries of life. In the regular course of
things, competition, by reducing wages was
making the situation of the workmen worse
and worse, When ai ibe opening of 1834, a
considerable diminution in the orders .for the
fabrics of Lyons having 'taken place, ai sent
sible J reduction of warres followed.1 und
111 on. iarticular branch emn!ovin iwIv
hundred workmen, ihe fall was so great that
they appealed! at once to l heir brethren, the
Mutua lists. ;i A majority having voted for a
suspension ofi,their labors till tho master
workmen should raise the wages of the blush
makers, an interdict was published the' 12th
of February, and in two days, not withstand.
ing the opposition of many of the operativce,
loi wnom some wee not members of tho as
sociation,) 20,000 silk workmen had aban.
doncd their. WorklJ 3

What consternation reigned through the
city! Every where, we re seen unquiet and
ihfP.lPnm,, f.U.. M. .. I.win saw me signs
ofaii approaching storm, and mny of the
chief manufacturer closed their dwellings
auJ took their families into the country to
seek a refuge. Others who remained, began
to excite each other by recalling tho partial
triumphs gained by the operatives in former
contests, saying that it was lime at once Io
revenge themselves, and give the insolence
of the inutualiats a lvigorcusJesson" . Such
were the terras used in the Courier de ha
0 the violent organ of the mahufaciurinw

aristocracy tif the city. ;

Tbo government, aware of the yast extent
and organized activity of the republican par.
iyt wnicn secmca 10 tnreaten the very , exist
ence of royalty, far from 'avoiding a? colli
ion apparency! incyiiable, ojetermined to take
thq business into its own hands and precini.
t I Confounding the operations
of niutiialism with the machinations and the

- PIa6h-maker- s,

'v- tYnljarleaSee!. aUike.".,

j

tForce was fmhaDDOv napt '

rades "cir conto..atik.,

.- -.:-. n li of - r.ti-r- . "aic:j' . . .
. V.' .. llu COti! 1 t'..X"

r.

SUOvu i'u.... .

place, and circumstances, and. it seemcJ f--
i

b:tler l tion ,h ftU.of h lh:"
Parish Thus was cc;itoK tho first instance,

arrayt d against" h b r; and rrrrrsr.rr.f, or

iWswwri:;; inilie arcond, -- Kainst rrpul.

Ucan:tat and thu t!:e pivernnieiu
Uni on n 1 en.

monied aristocracy. power
on the drca.i.ul ca- -

;;cc united m hurry
. u n,iaUv ilicr interestsiiri.ikUe. wiuv.ii " -

f IkmIi s of Hit ir opponent w uuu.
However ardent, the publicans knew iiiey

A i!m rativeswere not prt pare.!.

nothio-i- n iewbul relief for their pressing

itial ther never cotr.cinplati d a Strug

. it.ir rulers. nnd"o'r:rcd
out" - -gie in
..rrromniodation io the

mi.r n Wti-(- J Hl.lu! - ' ',f,i
" J

Ihcn appealed to the civil n- -

no belter sue for .

government had i" 'S

inasmuch as Iranu ;

isl and workmin ouy' ' '

I''.'.!
vi i

t I.

I reo.

t.

Sad was the'cunditlui of the :r carers.

Division naturally enough .took plce anion?

lhem, since all the resolulioa ul uuir cu,.
rades could not enable some of them lo en.

dure the privation and misery io wnico

pension of their d uly I ib.r soon rc Juced

their f.inities. Nor couU Uw. repuoiicans

avail themselves of ihe disroiib nts of lh

Ik workmen, g tli;mlv a divided in

their counsels. Agents of . Ihe poltcu nun

mingled with jiliem "io disguise, und preteud

ing to bo the most t intent f revolution1!

had sueciedcd in exciting many of tho rash

and iuflmimable'to u dcsjn:rato pirit of re-vo-

By these the committee wlw were

ihe conduct of the parly, began

to be suspected or treason, and wero,- - i:vei

menaced with ihe fwiignard. Yet lo.com.
mence an insurrection .without thy piriiuliri-ncou- s

action of their compatriot in Paris

and other Urge towns would be to ruin all.

Besides, they bad not arms", and Uie expen.te

of priming, publishing und .circu luting their

tracts was as much as their means enr.bM

them to defray. This resiles party, with

hich the motualisls had no coun ctiou cxcepl

as individuals,' were formed into va'rious soci.

eties, alf of which "aimed at the same end,

but by di lie rent ways..".. Irf ihe midsl of thes

agitations the law passcd by tlje Chambers in

Paris making all societies aud meetings jibs

g:l, was published al Iyons-r- . - "''- -

No Sooner liad.tho news arrivi d lhan the

populaliun became violently excited, nqd the

mutualisls, seeing themselves specially ninied

at, held a tumultuous assembly-- y pro'rsi
signed by thousands as print d, closing by

a solemn declaration lhat they "would never

submit to this yoke, northnnk from a ny sa

crifice in defence of a right erf which no now

er on earth could deprive them." Up --ty this

timejione of the operates had been arrest
ed, and necessity had compelled iherii to re

sume their labors. ' At. the. moment iwhen
ihey least expected. stich. a blow six of tin
mutuulists were seized lis e.hi-f- of the couli
tion. .Throughout all the. quarters w hich the
laborers inhabited a burst tf iti lination
lowed, and ihe pirit of, resistance was i ffecl-uall- y

roused, Twenty' foremen wrote to
the King's Solicitor, declaring themselves too
members of the executive council, an I do- -

minding to pirt'ike the futo of the six. --vt

To be continued ."'

of

Twcsity.Socoud of JFebrnary at
. - Ilciidei'soiiville. '

Henderson County Temperance
ety will a regular mcetlng'at Henderson.

on Saturday, the Februarys lo
ut U o'clock', AHM..

ORDER OF THE DAYV .

1. Prayer Rev. James Blythn. .
2. Washingion's Farewell Address. "

3. Rcmenibor Washington SonrJ. M.
Edue others. T .

"

altcnf

The Soci- -

hold
villa 2Ut

und
4. . Temperance Address J. M. Ednev.
5r -- "'", - Rev. P.'c

. ; h. ' l t
0. " Brtnediction Rv. B H. Merrvmani

el- -

The public are most rcsrjecifully invited to
be present on that occasion, and more pat tic
ularly .would we urge members to turn oul.
both far and near, iir order to cxumplify' thei
faith by their works, as well reverence
and commemorate the birtluJay of the only
treorge Washington the world has ever pro
uuu. u u,c iauies we unow we shall not
appeal in vain. - 4Come then, one and all, und
lat us a united rally indefence of yne
01 ine oest of causes, and increase our exer
lions by harmonious action in this'great enter
prise of benevolence and good will to an un
fortunate and numerous portion of our fellow.
men. .

v
. . . "Cojne.one and all, .

Obey the call,". Sue.

L.elno one who has the interest of the
cause at heart be absent on that day.

.
J "JAMES M. EDNEY, '

ELISHA. KING, -
,

' II. Tf FARMER, .
' " " '

.
v ' ' - - Committee.

Feb. 5,1846. r ".
' w- - "'

tuiioii at'lbe

us'to

make

; A churn has been invented at Norihamu
ton, Mass., .which only requires to be wound
up, and then the churning does itself .

'

. The funds for the payment ot the interest
the debt of Pennsylvania oW oh the 1st

inst. were inj the Pennsylvania Bank at
Philadelphia, and payment was to have been
made last. ' - fon, Elonday .

- A blazing, roaring, hissing, earth-shaki- n

br as a barrel" meteor traversed hnn
atmasphera Jn Georgia and alonMlxe

yviiwi.i twui,4i iuw aaya ago. ".

0 ' J " J . . . . -

Cj thtf sl- - a;,K'J'njer "

suro

the

ex... a t. '3 isiiii-- . . ... .

I'll.'

exercwes
lirvc that ooonc regretted

J i . .

ol j- - .. .. - .' ,

of wiliu- - i 'thenrivile'ti y . -

e:l!.:rcnt deprtrcnls
-c 10of several . n

learning, and .0 far as w 0 - .

Larlc
rV,d.Mnj.thcif pcrlorniancr,

demounted that the I acu. .

ed io vain,

00

of

WP

ri:.--

tne
1.1.

oC

nor

for naught. lJ( . - " '
. p..i!:i rvenins,-- 13.Ii,

I

.

Mf.'D.Tii 4
delivered an

&niih county, a graduate,
dn-M- . which, for :fW :

ration ,m sehlonf
Uautof thuoglit.nnd Sjlusi

i . milled. At n2hr 0.'-. . .
' graduate ol Wiia uvR ul-t- o

-1
Vi tiuuford, A. n , . .

- . .i..i k nnoesf. 'vn adJrti .?
SlllUUon; 0t,livereu, . '

before .li.'
"

VCalpcan Society, ; wiiico m.ei.--

lectualRiast spectators genen ..j -- v",-
.

ted to en.) . His Wua- -' V
manner clear and forcible and his figures wtrf

happily intrauced haijht,;chosen and - J

served a iw f"d p irpose-rt- .V illustrate prtrf.

viples and in.p-ir- i a zeal .
peculiarly; pleassat,-- .

Ho doubUe-- s has the elements which if prop, ' v.

eriy cultivated will secure him a posiln ass: .

speaker far in 'advance of uruWy men: t V v

Tlio addresses or the siuuems iwj

it'tx!iib.lion were 'wry fiue ioditd.vSws )
of th. m were tk live red in )ho im st bapPy

would haveWl .
and impn ssive manner; and

u lu.Ntrc upou many ins'iiutum lhat crjiyi
far imn- - umjde p:roungo iho dH-a- , E-an- ;

il. CdN-J.'- . R M r- - McCl'; "f b w place .

iroocf ud-- iho t xca isi's of llje 'daf by a spot cV

Which was a tipproprhtu as 1 was interest.

g. h show clearly lh JrniU oni; .

oilid up the diflieull paih of s:u iice, nd wa

thefulore ablo U give profitable instruction to.

ilose wto are h engaged ia the satno or

duoinbut profitnlo labor, j;j ,

When wc. consider the lorylity of ibis Col.

lege tho rouimKlunrsjnf the buildings

the ln'tiltldu!ni'ss of the ' rouutry, i.d tb

cheapness of' bomd and tuition,. ll cnuobe j
denied thai it has strong claims on He patron.
age of the friends of educa i n. 'The annual
expenses n mount to from 85 to 95, ad xfr
theuotouut ul instruction given nnoinccnar.
uctej this ii?.tituiWm basso, jinlly g'iintrfiir
mukinnuoud scholur!, we belkvu there s to
College, in the sou'h west that oflVra si many
advantages on such r nsonablo Jcnus." Tl e
Presidenr und Profesors of ibis instititi 11

ned.n' rccomnmtidition front, me;, tlx y
have lioeu ulieady lecoinmemb-- to the pub.
lie by bih nuiboriiit, unij lutve mntt of It

rcCoittOi nd d tlirmHelves liv llta ir unwi ntit d
attention to tin ir om rous'ahd resjHinii lV u

ties, aud their in intenanccf of a s dutarv ai.d
clBcii ni government l the Coilt gr. Tluogh
this ins itu!Hn isi"oni)rrati 'Jv in its iifi cv.
and Im't strtigjli'il tbiiugh many difli-ultie- s

.

to g tin Us pri eui MKiti.n, it hai' u v ulie..
s i.lr ady exerted a ir.ol h ppy i. fluenrBf

po the cwunliy, and jl still od out wi 11

ducated young nieti lo blcsrf thVehurch and
hc.worril, by diffusing ho prun he,of know.
ledge and .virtue through' tho community in
which ih-- tna live. "1 -

r rmrf w hit ilhas. already d.nf; we may
confidently hope that it wilLif lho" irieadsof
educaiiou will patronize, if Ji xcrt an influence
even beyond what itsf most ianguij)o supjiort.
ers exp. cu d Tlne aroVnaoy oTour frit nd

t

Girirltna andbthcr parti of tho
count ry j w lci e ou r, ppe r that
wis;i lo send thVirms tJ schotil, and who
are abundantly able to.do sA, and wo are sure
it ,ty wouVI but candidly consider Mhe" ad.
va':iitii lt..f t 1 1.;,. r-- e- , ioju uiMin on-rs- , they,
would not hesitme Q patronize'it. CoirW
oreijiren unci 1 lends, shall we' nut have the
pleasure 'of seeing a goodly, number of our
oiu trieiujs irotrt i. 1 ;riin .. 1.
the commt nVeiieni of the jiext session? V -

I hose who may have hen1 rd of"the diflicuf.
ly recently occurred al 'College n

Pn-side- Collins anf tbntiorihiri 0f-ih-e stu- - .

dents coimxisino-th- e HrrtiiJtin crt-;- -.' j
not, and e firmly lielieu if tle facis in'lhe
case were correctly . Cnown to them, wotil.l

have lh iir confidence inthe instiiution in
me least cegree fcn,kcn.

f intrcrjr.true that
ihoso students lvft College, Ud they probabfy
tlipughtthej had cffic,f.4;sodoin.r. bm a
lar je rniioritv'of. iho.sr wbri

cir'fjulatcs,

have have examined the faets..a only jurMr I1.. n. I . i . i- I'T rpu.ii .0f ouunink a wasih!et;
methoJ "i.f 'maintaioins the"hnnar r,J .

c

llwt

not,

peniof the College.: although" the dif-ficu- fyv

produced u lran.ipntU,.i. ,
je.i so tarfrom its producing ihe effecj .which l hose who.

are unrrienaiy to the mslitufton mv have ex --

pectcd and even desired,' lB are, we think --

warranted by present; indications io saying;.
will not t.trmatefy .io any degree erMe it.

- Loperatrons. - v K -

-

- bo next. Eo,slon. ilt opean lbo of
February, and ,8 h5pe . y 0f.tb; ;obI.
taned C.n ; .niaM bo ieen on "aileg.1.11 U ...ne. read, l0cimmeDce.'.,r4
6 e forrhe '.fir., hooora. qb

- .
chM and ihe College, but .U for .tal.ub.
.taot bono, Which . Wt :,Juciptfned minJ-an- d

a virtuous h,?t-- - ..'!' - ...jusi, niaiiioiy wring..from a teTfish tsorld. ' - v" . -

. ; - Yours truly, V--
"

; i'EishtMnbnsai-- now undersce,oMcathintI0 U.rStatw;
ajl to bo executed within eixmonthsa


